Wish List for Herbivorous Acres (we will keep this list up-to-date)

Rubber Hoses
Tarps (any color or size)
Sun screen
Vet Wrap
Rubbing alcohol
Energy-efficient lightbulbs
Sorting panels
StallDRY
Vetricyn (sold at Fleet Farm)
Feed buckets
Muck buckets
Plastic pitchforks (stall cleaning)
Salt licks
Hay nets (Hay Chix)
Hay feeders (ground or hanging)
Halters, lead ropes, animal collars (any color or size, non-leather)
Grooming supplies (curry combs, hard/soft brushes)
Shears/clippers
Blankets (non-wool)
Leg wraps
Wheelbarrows
Rakes
Shovels
Brooms
Work gloves (non-leather) or latex gloves
Bungee/extension cords
Whiteboards and whiteboard markers
Feed scoops
Feed containers
Metal and/or rubber trash cans
Shavings for stall bedding
Industrial and box fans
Plastic animal transport kennel
Tools/hardware
Cowboy magic
Oats (feed)
60hp skidloader
attachments for skidder:
- 72-84" material bucket
- bale spear
- 84-96" snow bucket
- pallet forks
Farm Tractor
150 bushel manure spreader
4 horse stock trailer
Portable round pen 40 - 60 ft diameter
Troughs for water or feed
Portable electric water heaters for troughs
Heated water buckets (20)
Nite Guard flashing LED’s
100W LED lights for barn
Semi-truck trailer for bedding storage and bulk delivery
Ag style plastic wheelbarrows with two front wheels
Log chains 2 16-20'
T-post driver
T-post puller
T-post caps
T-posts
Snow blower
Chainsaw
Weed whips
Utility trailer 5x7
3/4 ton 4wd truck with receiver hitch
Riding lawn mower industrial style
Polybraid wire for electric fencing
Chairs for barns
Hay
Solar panels